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Soldier finishes chemical class
Army Pvt. Charles K. Wil-

liams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kelly
Williams. Jenkins, has complet-
ed the chemical warfare basic
course at the Chemical Corps
School, Fort McClellan, Ala.

Ho received training In chem-
ical, biological and radiological

golden co

lil

warfare.
Williams entered Army

November completed
basic training Jackson,

at-

tended Jenkins High School.
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There quite expir-

ed automobile driver licenses
county,

Stallard, reminds.
Some people con-

fused license pro-

vision under
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renewable

during month your
Some drivers think

birthday, forget

driving expired li-

cense cancrack
down make

driving

R SALE
Charming, restful property beautiful

mountain location houses, privacy, large
beach amount good sand, timb-

er estimated acres, pine seedlings, timber, cher-
ries, apple orchard, excellent television reception without
booster, good aerial, small stream, outside fireplace pic-
nics, gravel drive, laurel, dogwood,

Large house rooms, bath, dressing rpom,
front porch, enclosed porch entry, finished cellar. Cen-

tral heat, automatic stoker, electric water heater,
good water, electric wired intercom,

lawns. Entirely subroof, insulated
stone large knotty family

aluminum sealed windows, clerestory
vindows, modern fireplace Tennessee hearth,
indirect lighting, excellent closets, dress-
ing mirror.

Smaller house, rented, sound construction,
rooms, bath, porches, large fireplace, central

heat, electric heater, refrigrator,
beautiful large
Property plexiglass carport, recreation

building concrete basketball dressing rooms,
swimming, fishing, skating, hiking, excellent woodland
paths. reasonable quick price May

complete subdivided. Telephone 2920.
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Jailer, playing
good Samaritan,
left holding bag
Jailer Bob Sexton's bighcart-e- d

propensity has him holding
the financial bag several
bucks few months
ago mentally 111, poorly clad,
hungry woman, about 33-yea-

old picked the win-

try street and given haven In
county jail.

She incoherent most of
time but officials determin-

ed that she Virginia resi
dent, therefore Letcher County
could not commit her
institution otherwise provide
for her.

Judge Arthur DLxon
order her release, and

the count responsible
returning her her home,
County Atty. Byrd Hogg, said.

But the period of
worst winter weather. Jailer'
Sexton said he wouldn't,
turn her out, helpless. After
33 days sister located
Virginia and the woman
turned over her.

Jailer Scxtion of pocket
'the board 33 days and
rate $1.75 day. ask--I

ing the Fiscal Court pay him
it. Five of magistrates

have agreed.

Mail route
change report
not confirmed
Reports that Highway

Post Office route the Lower
Letcher County area will be
changed soon could be con-

firmed this week. Whitesburg's
postmaster, Sam Collins, Jr.,
said nothing has announc-
ed, although postoffice inspec
tor has through the area.

Reports were that the High-
way Post Office would be rout-
ed Carrs Ky 15 in-

stead of Ky the Ken-
tucky River present. This
would affect Cornettsville and
the Leatherwood Creek area;
Ulvah and the Line Fork area,
and Colson.

Citizens along the Ky area
expressed fear that change

Ky 15 the mail truck
would cause day's
services the abo?-mantion-- ed

areas.
"The idea improve and

speed up the service, slew
whatever the change," said

Collins.
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Over 750,000 Kenfuckians have Blue Crojj, and lhan 600,000 have Blue Shield.
They know these approved plans for health care help them meet illness and
accident when they need it most. Benefits are never reduced because of age, incurable
physical illness, or necessary
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FAMILY INDIVIDUAL:
are Kentuckian, 64 under,

good health, ond work where there are lest
than 10 employees, may apply direct.
Mail coupon below.
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FARM BUREAU MEMBERS: Set Ygt Farm Agot

Netu study planned -
(Continued 'frem Page 1) poor and farm forests arc gen--

areas as Industrial location and ; crally The area is
development; community Im-
provement and planning; career
guidance and job placement;
soil, water, and crop manage
mcnt; meat, poultry and milk
management and utilization,
marketing and transportation,"
tho announcement said.

Counties Are Listed

intermixed

number
, m,nlnfi has decreased by 50 per

fr0jCr i,I pn? B?!m the decade as aiay' aoh-ss- of of thc

Knott, Knox, Laurel, Lawrence,
Leslie, Letcher, lhe at,,1" tmn, Population

Magoffin, Martin, Menifee, hnf completed, on an average,

Morgan, Ows.cy, Perry, Pike, only o and
"ost facilities ofPowell, Rockcastle, Rowan,

Whitley, Wolfe. .lhI,C4.a.."? Br?ssS ""Huatc.
The team will enlist thc

knowledge and of
community leaders and experts
in services and
from U.K. schools,

arrange for outside techni-
cal aid.

Another objective of the
team will be to work with lo
cal lcadors to stimulate the
residents of thc areas
Unproved conditions --a

elm lnt 5,000,000 people,"
? said

puopui Th0 announcement cal.C(1
Loss Noted

A recent survey of 22 of thc
30 counties indicatod thc terri-
tory had lost 17 per cent of Its
population in the past eight
years due to the lack of em-

ployment
The survey also turned up

these facts:
Per capita income for

area in 1950 was $680 a third
the national average

Farming is occupation in-

volving most people in th
area, yet during a recent yar
60 per ccnt of the farms sold
less than $250 worth of prod-
ucts.

The average crop in
1959 consisted of 1 acres of
bottom land per farm and 18
acres of hill land that b
plowed only by using horse-draw-n

equipment.
Livestock Quality Poor
The of livestock is

Canning lesson
for homemakers
of club
A lesson on canning fruits

and vogotables ftw fjr
Mrs. Lois Chaney at rteeit-in- g

April 14 of the Dunham
Homemakers .Club at the bom
of Mrs. Lola Sanders.

A pot luck supper was en-

joyed by Mrs. Marie Kraak, Mrs.
Emma Mrs. Chanty,
Mrs. Minnie Page, Mrs. Sanders
and Mrs. Margaret Flint.

The next meeting will be hold
Thursday, S, at 3 p.m. at

homo of Mrs. Flint

L

characterized by chronic uncnv
ployment and undcrcmploy
mcnt.

Eighty-fiv- e per cent of tho
youth must find employment
elsewhere or be satisfied with

employment
with welfare pay-

ments.
Tho employed In

"iiSr ccnt past
moc',anlzat,on

,,',,.
Leo, McCreary'

6.G years schoohng,
educational

and

governmental
professional

and

Population

opportunities.

14

can

Dunham

May

maiiiuii iiiuii is cviubiii
Health standards arc low and

malnutrition is evident '

many school-ag- e chlldron. Thc
number of people per medical
doctor is three times that of
the national average.

"It Is hoped tho new pro-
gram will provide guidance for
the establishment of state and i

; r I national policy for aiding such
10 regions which, In the nation, in- -

living
fMtnHntlnn Vt ti rf
1UUUYU , , the announcement

uuip tno

the

the
thc

acreage

quality

was
tnr

Home.

the

among

Eastern Kentucky area one of
the soft spots In the American
economy an area where low

ii rui
am

o.

in

of KCi.
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Compare and . . . for are well

below competitive and, In many ca&e. below the email U.S.
why all

the two manufacturers I

above Just one 17 new hat room,
leg room, and exit room. See

that cars In the
Mobilgas Run. Save on

YOUR

and substandard
of arc prevalent.

Problems'
"Sweeping changes In Ameri-

can agriculture and tho extrac-
tive industries, together with

industrial
left

areas with economic
and problems." it said.

"In Kentucky It Is
that through employ-

ment of and occupa-
tional skills some promising
programs can be developed to
improve conditions."
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RAMBLER CUSTOM

COUNTRY

model tnodtl, Rambler wagen priced
wagons

economy'tedani. That'e Rambler outsells station
wagons cj largest combined Model

Rambler wagons. There's plenty
entrance America's Economy Klng-t- ho

Rambler American Custom topped M.P.O.
Economy price, upkeep, resale.

SII RAMBLER DEALER

incomo levels
living

'Serious Noted

lagging development,
have certain geographical

serious
social

Eastern
hoped

technical

Plans
team
action leaders pro-
vide training per-
sons needed
development.

Servo Guides

GUARANTEE

every

flavor

OF QUALITY

'Monthly ptymwiti
luunttd

contiKl Inttf
r4t(il Uitl fill).

jlpmint, ttitt
local

MOTOR CO., S. 119, Neon,

Ing available their knowkow
In such areas agrlcultMrejw
glncoring, geology, putofeedii-catlo- n,

economics, sodetogy,
and even psychology. J.

"It bolicvcd that the
of thc specialist

local citizens should briae;
resurgence of Interest

and enthusiasm the part of
tho communities," the aaaoHn-ccmc- nt

said.
Eastern Kentucky termed
pilot area tho announce-

ment will then serve
model for future Improve
programs In areas beset by sim-

ilar problems,

"April the crudest month,"
T. Eliot once observed. This

one of the few poetic utter--
rnnflrrriAfl Y"-v- o -- . . vTl.n ,..ma i a InUjrnal RcVCnUC Code.
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